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Int-rorlm,tion 

T·:ven though the issue of public V<'r~.us private broadcasting dornina'Oes 

the debate on communi.cations policy in most e,uropean oount-rles,it is 

not really the is~uo one ,should lo<lk a·l;,if one wants to u..ndersta.n<l 

what will happen in the years to come a~ fm, as the shapin(j of Kurope':s 

broadeasti.ng lan<l,wape i£ conce:rned.The riaal ]Jroblerns fac:in1; EuropG's 

bro:,.dcastine future hav0 much mor~ to do with program contents,their 

q_uality,the extension of the potential content and ooveragc and last, 

but. not least the 0conomios on which the slowly emergine; structures 

are r<upposcd to :rely, 

'l'he European governraents aTe .ln a quandary.Whose blueprint on satellite 

or eab]e control should they adopt,if any?'J'here ls none in Rurope that 

will cater :for· the imminent expansion of sate) lite and cable bro,cdcastlng 

an,l the Unit0d Statc:,s cannot provide cmo that would be applicable.•rhe 

United Stat.Gs doe~ not have to ensure that diverse langUages and cultures 

in its mornber dates havo to be proteoted as is the current desire in 

1,:ui0 ope,It is of course mdomatic; that 1;J-,e new cable:, and satellite med[,,. 

can only suoceed i.f ,::iven rriore freedom.They m,,s+be allowed,among other 

th ines, to exploit Bu:ro)lean no·b just nat -tonal aud i ~noes, 

Governments however are not yet 1irovared to relax their cnn'Orol and lo 

01,"n up to the new realities ror reasons that have to do wlth the 

<:>minen·ny 11olitical nature of broadcasting and the i'ear that once, 

{",ate~ m,e openod there will be an undesired. influx of program,:; originated 

in the Irniled Statfl~.As a rule,governrnents want to stick '" public 

b~·oadcasting monopolies as long as can be dona for the simple rear.on 

t'!,at Chis Gtructuro serves th"rn well for propaganda ptu'pcses,The main 

a(!vmstagc, of pub.lie broa,kastjne o.w;:anizations in the Gyes of poJ.i'Oicians 

on tho Continent is that it ensu:res them almost unTcstrictod access and 

"JJtimal e.xposu:ro,quite inclependonb from wVther o-r n<>t they hav" s<>mo

thing air;nif kHn t to convey to the publ J.o, Ym, don't give np an exee 11 cnt 



power instn,rnent of this kind. unless you are forced to. 

The exorbitant coste of bro,0crwti.ng and the in"·~easing relnctance of 

the publj c in general C,o pay llcence rees for wt,aL is aftar all a 

vccy li.rn.ited choiGo of in avoTage three TV p:,,ogr9.Jlls in most Europoan 

countrice have fuelled com,iderably tlw debate on whGlher or not 

privll.tization chould be 1.-ilowed. 

'rho end of me,Ua natiowi,lism in ,Jurope that is clcLimed in some Lntc,res

ted (l.uar1;c,ri, micht a.ctually be {;antamount to bhe brea,king up of tho 

e>:.i"ti.ng broadcaoti.ng monopolfre.1/e are quite definitely oxperienoine; 

the end of one oTa and the bcg:irming of another,even tbou1sh it is fa.r 

from clear what wilJ cvantually mnorge.TJroadoast.ing in Euro11e has grown 

up as ,m esfJentially n,itional,no1; tc, say nationalist,.lnE"l,rument.~olste

red by the are,~,ment barsc,1 on the rscan,ity of 1,ir-apace ;:Uropean govc,·n,

ments hB.vo built up systems ,:,('fectivcly under md,ional control and dc

~igned to swtve national intorests.It must be add<ed however that the 

growth of b:roadoastlng on a national baci.a has rested not only on 

natlonalist particulaxism,'I·he Jjnguistic dlversity in ,;urope han 

r,ossib1y been a most important eleo,ent in tht· creation of tightly dA

fined m,lional broadcasting areas,and continues to bA so. 

'l'ft<; threat to natiomd monopoJ'i.e,s cOJUos not only from transm,tional 

d<>velopments and i'rom private ope:~ators who want to tr,ke advant>1ge of 

economies oi' scale.Insjdo Che nation-states,monopolies arc inoreas.ingly 

quc,:;tionned in i,:urope by Whll.C one mie;ht call a sp.b:-it of oomrmmity rc

vival.Today,the so-c1J.lled froo radios arc tlrn expression oi' th1s.To

moTTDW it wi1l lrn the turn of free {;elevision st"tions,1w one can alrea

dy ~ee in Frrwce,even though authorities arc not pre-pcirB<l as ,yet to 

go for it,in onler not to enda.ngur their ambitir,ns cablo and satclli.te 

pollcies.The assumption Chat re1d_io might heoome ~-edundant as telovi.sion 

has expan,lod is bo.lng proved wrong.Not only are nr,ti.onal and interna

tional services ex1mnding,but ·Che-ro is also " powerful ,rnrge of clevr,Jop-



ment a,t the local level.T,onal radio stations,under formaJ and inl"or

mal (piracy) aue,pi<:es,=~ s11:rlr1ging up in local. oommunitie£ all over 

',Ju:roµro. 

'L'hese ,/evel.opmen{;,; on the t:nm~national and on the 1.ooal. front will 

inevitably movo all. forms er· media comrn,i_r1ioaJ;;ons from the car.eful.ly 

ret,11latcd and restriated national systems that sl;lll pre•rail. in e:u

rope c1r;,1in~t al.] odds lnto an entJ.,ely new context in which natjona1 

boundarie,; and nation"l ree;ul.ations become irrelev1<nt.AC the same timo 

~he rm.1ltiplicity of media outl.eCs is removing the time-honoured .s..Tgu-

1oent for public coni."t:-ol.;i.e.,thc nee.d to ree;ulatc ae<oess Co the 

limitod air-spaco available to eac,h c01mtry in the "public interest" 

of that cmmtr;r.Beg<,l.atory rcuthorities fi.nd themselves outl"lanked by 

l;},e new clml.hngcs and vacdlate between attempts to r'etain tradi

ti.onril levels of control and res.lgnation to the abandonment of all 

attempts to safegu=d the "public Jnterest." 

Instead. of concentrating on the obso]e·ie question of public cont:rol 
' 

as, do most policy-makc:rs,it would he much morP rewardill.{.,; to deal 

with the new chall.ene;es and to emaure the supply of sufficient pr<,grams 

to, s,abs.fy al.1 the additi.onal channels,the qua1J iy and contonC of the 

proi:,;ram;; and the coct to the public of installing the mesns of us.ing 

ihe new tcechnoloi;ios. ft is obv.l01rn that these chal1engeri pose eno:r·

mous opportuni.ties as woll. as i;iroblems. 

nut un('ortunat«J.y the doba·te focusos µrim=ily on the question of. 

t,a.te-keepi111,.'J'hc, real. question should be however:Wi.11 there be any 

gates to keep,eltbe:r in terms of technical acoess,or of poJ.;tical,or 

economi~ <>r moral cCand=ds? 11uL even if the.re are gates,control of 

accoss to the use of satel1itos snd cable rnay well fall into the 

hands o.f private g1<te-keepers.1Jndnr this asswnption,thc only conceivable 

f,mction or public 1-,>ate-keaperr, is to make m:rr-e that rnini.rnal stamla'Cds 

a.I'O respected hecause if unreVJ.latcd,p.rivai;e e;atc-keevnr.'s may wle1d 



vast and undesirable powcce of censorshi.p on favou"Ced-eustomnr tenns, 

of pco11aganda and _pornoe;raphy,as well as tJ-,e abuse of rjgl\ts nuch as 

royal tier, and advwrtising revenuo ,Bub pnbli c gate-keeping shou1d be 

used by no mcairn bo slow d.o,m the evolution,be it only becau~e G=ope 

ifJ in bad need of new outlet~ for pJ'.'ograrnming and advt•rtisornent. 

Brealdne the Rroadca«t i ng Mono-poly 

'J'h" dJ.f'ficuil.tio$ puhliu broadca«ti.ng .in E=ope finds in rutderstand)ng 

i~self ,mder market-place cornlitions are intrinsie ones.The ver,Y

notion of public servke b:i:-umlcaeting has beer, defj,ned and doveloped 

rn1der non-market-place conditionia: .On the one hand there has been the 

scaroLty uf froquencies avaiJable and the exces:;ive cost of prorJuc

tJon and di.stri.\mtion cquip1nc,nt;on tbe otrwr band the "ri.ght" of a 

maxJ.mrnn audionce -\.o obtain a maximum satisfaction of all nceds,that 

are dr;emed respeotablc,,md the right of al1 groups of socid,y to 

a~prefJa themseJves.'i'he maet elaborate definLtiori of the philo,soph,y 

of p1lblfo broadcas·l;inr; ha:, been 1siven in the ,jurisprudence nf the 

""' c;errnan FcderalGunstitutioual CouTt,4ex:e,,iplified in the <;oncept of 

_internal -pluralism (Binnen-;i1=al i.smu,;). 

'rhe t,Daring of 1-heso "rights" to the prevailing so,trcity yie-lded "the 

p,cov,am mlx whi.ch charaderi.ses «JJ to t.oday public broadcasting. 

Since the assunrpt.lons on which this concept relies <lo no·L exist any 

lor,g,ar,the qvestion aa:-i.ses as to what wiJ.1 haflJJSn to this self

pen,epti.on of public 'l'V in a !llirket-plaoe abowiding both in production 

snd i.n di,f,tribution facilitles.']'he internal vlur-alism wo1Jld seem ~o 

become 1,ointless w)th U1e cxten1al pluralism of the maa,ket-plaoe 

taking shape ,'l'he logic of a mix of programs doesn't seem to make 

sense anyn,ore 'in a lsndsca])" wh.i."11 in it,solf reprcm.rnt« i.n l>gi,rega

tion that very mix by gathc:r.ing till'.'o«gh specialised ~ervices to :;,,11 

cor1ceivabl.e ta~Ses. 



llans Kirnmel,Intotnal;_i.onal Ai'fa.irs Gontooll,•r o:f 7,JW,hn.s dep,"ribed 

in" strikint; ~.i.rn.i.Ja the mo<>d of publio broad"a~terB: "Publ i.c 

b"roadaasters in Euroiie ;still cue inclined to belleva that broad

c;astinr, is an electronic decathlon in Ol.yrnpio c;ames whero only one 

gold medal is awarded.In the rneantirne,however,spechlists are 

evolvint; Loe ep0cial events -hm,dles,,javelin,sho·C-J,ut - and e,v,h 

of them may outdo the deoathlcte in his special di~oi.pline. Publi.c 

l:it\e'a<Lcasters will havo to decide on which com1i,,titions ·bhcy 

to cnncentratco In order to rJurvive in the future Olympics," 

have 

Al.tl,nL>gh most 'iuropean governments a1·c responding to the cha.Llengc 

or cable ao,l Gatelli·l,e by di.versi.fyin& the Lr broad.castini:; struc

Lnro,roactions in c;ontinental Eu.roJ)o difTe:r L·r:-om the UK fox· t\,/o 

importan'i; roasons,One i£ grcatar hostilil.y to adver{,jsing,amounting 

in ,,r,,.tr,,in countries Co a total ban so far on 'l'V eommorcials; the, 

othe,r is greate . .: ltostility to U~1-originated progrrn:rrning,'l'he_Te i.s 

a thi.rd factor that explains these <lifferh1g aJrproac,hes,Con~i.nilntal 

oo,u1tries usually put a r;reater f!mphaais th:m the UK on 11ubl.ic >Cutho

ritlcs,notabl.;y the ntate-owned P1''1',to initiate,control and 1'irn1nc~ 

n"w forms ol toJc<listribution,Fcw H:u.ropean cour11'.r:Les are following 

the .r·outc of the UK towards ,mbstantial deregulation of comnru.YJica

tions: thcrcforc they are seeking to reconcile i:;reater choice :for the 

'PV commmeT wi.th continuing state control of the teclm.i.c,al. rncm1s. 

The trends that =e ·1.i.k0l.y to recast the traditional patCe:r.n of 

"'.uropean broadoastint, c:an be summed up aR fol.lows,aeco.rding to 

>lex Winsbul'y,ad-Ltor o:f "New Media Harkots": substanLial. de-n,gulation 

<Jf telAvi,;lon broa<lca,ding; furttrn:t rii1ution,tantamour1t in due 

courso to abar.donm,,nt of the concoi,O of public senico broadcasting; 

a 8hift·towarde subsor.ipti.on-based 'i'V services,as opJr<Jso<l to 84-

vertising-har,"d err tmc-based ilt>rvices; (I iversificatfon "f th" 

,Jou.1'.'cws ar1d. distrihu'boru of prog.rams; d,;versi.ricat.ion of the owner-

T)"1•:urope i" nn ov.iparous 
I'.)flj,volurno u/no.6 

woollerr <l"iI"J ~,,w" , Tn tc:nnedia, Novernbe:r 



ship of the means of distribution; converg-ence of e,itertaim.>mPn-\. 'fV 

and business information over 1-he ~a,nu m>tworks; intGrnatiomi,li,ia

tion of television.I) 

"il"t'eakinc; the bi·oadoasti.ng monopofy" is a frequently .cecurring issu" 

in i,uropean media policy making. A1. a c<-,rta:i.n levCTl af abstraction, 

ono can speak about a ba,sic }jurop0an broadcasli.ng modcl..Tt has some 

stTtmg monopolistio featm,ea,1,wr i.rwtance,there i.s generally a 

lar,ge public sector and the private 11art i.s ~t,•lcl..ly .reg,ilatcd 

i.f it exists at all ,Th<a number of legal broailc,ast lng in~ I,. i tuti.ons 

i.s usw,lly quite smaJ.1 (hence an incrr,asing tm1doncy to µiracy). 

J,:speeially for television the number of ehamrnls i,:; very low - two 

t◊ four.in general there are some proerammine; obligations in.f'llcteil 

UJJOn broadaaS'l:.crn.'l'he basie method c,f fi.nance is the H,mnce fee 

and advertisements acre strictly limitod and regulated, 

'J'he e:,cplanation for this situation is that broadcasting has been 

c,,nr,idflrfld as an application of communications technology and the 

monopoly was seon as the natu:ral way to exploit limited resources, 

that is frequcm,:ies.1':ven though •ii, la argue,l now pet'snas.i.vely in 

most 1_mro11oan countrles thab thG notion of a broadcasting monopo'ty 

is an anachroniam,made obsolete by the d i.scovory of more .resou.ri:es 

aml new mothodr. i",o exploit, them,one should ncavertheless remember 

lohG orieins of the notion,whi.ch might he1p to unikrstand tJ-,e sbub-

borness thab lesds some people to dereml the concept of mono-poly. 

l'requencies have bcon cansldured for a long time as a limited re-

,Jom,co that n<>ed<><l rmtional as w01l as international reeulation. 

'l'ho rcap;ulator,y aspect calls foy: state int0rvcntion.'l'hc shurts.gP 

,i.spec t calls for mono)}oli st i c solutions. 

It 8hould be pointerl out however that the national broadcasting 

systems you rind it1 ,:"rope represent each of them taken per ~" 

L) "Tntc t.he era of 2ooT",-"'inancial 'Pimee,I5.I2,83. 



different ways of" adapCin{; to a basically monol}olistic model. 

A ~loser examination reveals as a matter or .fact that tho simi·larLti.es 

arc overshadowud by l,he differences.Somo examples will indic~.te huw 

r<>lovant a differGntiated approach ls: '!'he Wl-lK monopoly in Norway j,:; 

organized as a directorate cm mi.nisterial level,while the, gc,ve-rnment 

or Luxemboure; has 1-,rr:-anted monopoly rights to a prof.il-seeking -private 

eou,pany,r:11r/Il'l'L,contro1led by b'rench and Belgian capital.In Sweden, 

the monopoly is given to a private .joi.nt-stnck enterprisc,whkh in 

turn 'Le divided into fou:r .lndepomlent production compani~s,but they 

all rur1 on a non-profit baso.1n Finland the-re is some ki.nd 01· symbio

sis between the public YLR r,,m\ tl,e <oommercial !-!l'v,the later .rentinr; 

air-ti.m<c on YI.E's chP.nnels.In the Netherlm1ds you rind the "plllarised'' 

model of ~he NOS and ln l:he UK the duopoly BBC-IBA.Jn i,orrnany,the 

"liindo.r""-model of public broadcasting calls for an extremo dc,centrali-

zation, 

In an ~he countries there is a "monopnlistic" lee;al regulation n:f 

,u,oens -even in rtaly,where RAl holds the mono11oly l"or nation-wide 

bro,1.dN>di.ng.The issue of breakine; the monopoly the=fore seems rolo

vant Ov<'rywhere,but the meanine; cmmot possibly be the (:ame in a11 

countries.Thero are different kindo of monopoly to 1,i,eak and d;ft"erent 

solutions ~ought for.Tn defence o:f the monopoliatio model you find 

everywhere in >c'urope Che idoa that b,coadcastine; should lte .a ,pub l Lo, 

,w:cviee,not an nb;ject for cconom.ic "XJ>loitation on commercial grounds. 

1Jut this should not lead us ·Co fall into a "norrnatl.ve trap",that would 

comshl"r public scervice now throal.oncd l,y comrnerclalism.If we louk. 

closely at bhe actors who question the existinp; monopolies in dif

ferent countl'.'ies,we wi.Ll prob>Lbly find a whole range or motives and one 

"(" them is moPt. of the time a quite understablc dissatisfacti.on with 

the way traditional :ncmopolies ha= admlnistel'.'ed rnsources g,Lven to 

Chem, 



Tt iu ,_,_le,c, abW1rlant·1y clear to a]mo,;t everybody familiar with the 

isnue~ that cabln and rm.tellite represent a Joint attack..,an,and 

potent-L"l :substitute for,the TV ~tatus, qun. It hac b~<'n a:q,;ued,of 

eourrn,,i.n the UK Cor jnstanoe;that cable may take aw,,;y only Io-IS 

per cent of the .BBC/ITV audience.This nrisses however the point be

cause such a migr,.tion to cable or to individual J·ecaption from 

,;atcllitcs could i.n itself have dramati.c cffsots on ITV revenue>1, 

basc,d as they are on audience related ~<lvorti:sing,especially given 

"I.TV's high fixed costB.[t would also weaken still further the irnc•~, 

or for that matter any ntlj.ar 1iublic broadcaster's w1.se to rem(l,in a 

oall upor1 the ttnpayers' purse. 

The Jusu<c of i;m"m"raJ.al-Lsm 

Private bror<dG(l,Sbi.ng is usually identified in oJurope with commercia

J.i sm.A,'i s in1s in pa-rt from cori.sideratiori.r, of "1Jl] tmal ~o l icy ,(l,nd 

certainly provoked by effort,; to d.evelop now means of commilllioation 

for reasons of .iwludr.i.al pr,Licy,iP. ,-. s,:,( <>f coneP.tns whJ.eh a·te con

veniently referred to by tho tc,rm "aomH:eroialism" .This process is 

what cultural policy seeks to resist,althoueJ:i it is more often a 

means to achieving economic/industrial ends than an end pursued for, 

its own sakc.~•bo nc~ativc connotations at.Cac},ed to p:riv,~t,c "xplnita

tion of broadcastine fjnd their origin alNo in tho fad that the main 

avri,jlr,,blA niodcl of commercialism,tbait 11rev,ai.ling in the DS,is not 

viiawed with much favour by most e:uropean elites, 

VoT the mo,:;t p'<:rb,thor,c pe,jora{;'lvc a.ssociations stem either from an 

idoaljst vi.cw or <;ult.,ne (H i.s onJy quHo r"ocnt\y that ;,:crrope,i.n 

ministrfr,; of' av.l~uro think of Cheir field as being dominated by 

"cLlltur,il .i.ndu8tries";thi~ appToacl, was suggested by the Goillloi.J or 

Europe ) and co!IBlrunica.ti.on as GpJ.ritual p;oods which should not be 



sullied by the market pl:,Ge o:r traded tor Jwoflt,oc from a politi

cal objoctLon Co capitalism and the power ol a bnsilwss olaas,whfoh 

mir;ht be reinforced by mass w,diiL.?olitical c,ppositi.on 'Co commer

cialism can range f·rum a ful]y worked-out ma-i,xist position I), 

accnrding to whjch the meanr. c,f opinion-and-consciousness-fcn°mation 

shou]<J not be allowed to fall into the hands of a powerful husine,,c 

dass.to a vlew that pluraliRtic demooraoy require~ guarantees 

of access to eroups and intei·ests which cannot afford to buy 

oommuni""l,lon channeln and that the general public interest re

<JUires florne limit to commercial exploitation of media and 

therefore a publ i.c, sector app1'{Jach (the lattor view i.s 1·epresented 

by the GcTman nocial democratic party SPD). 

Acc:ordin(l to itn e:citics,corrrrnercir,,J.i3m is t..'1e production illld 

,mpp.ly or information and culture, within a "~~.tlrnt H'LTucture,for 

profit.This is hold to have a number of varied,mainly necative 

consequences.FirStly,it i.n supposed to advance concentration of 

m-mership and cont,ol into private h,mds.Secondl.;y,the producer 

iH held to have no necessary concern for the i.ntrinsico value of 

what is supFlied and. no re,sponsibility for wider moral,social or 

political com;cquences.At best the commerci"l exp.lo.ltec is ·l;ho1>gflt 

to ho m,ut.cal on such ""bters and at worst,he is supposed to 

influcnne production in Eavour of cl.ass interests and conservative 

fcrreos.'l'hirdly,thc,re 1.s a pre~al.ent view that,in the market Fm: 

0u1tu.r,ecand information,Gresbam's Law previLils and the bad ,trlve~ 

out l;lw good,because the 1,scr,gest demand is likely to be for what ic 

ohea-pest (o produce and most su-p",rfi.<:b.L i.n its a,ipeal. 

In ceneral,oom.<ncTniali.em is often GQU/Lted ·.ii.th consoicncclesR en

couragement of JJOJJU]Ju· pee.Judice and the wish for easy,immedl.ato 

g:ratiEication or worse (pornngr.•a11hy,vfrarious violence etc.). 

·1) '('he rnosC inf'lnencial author in that respect is the Bol(':ia.n 

Arma.ml Mattelm,t.cr. hi.s "~'{lEJvision:cn;jeux ,suns frontii,i:-cw", 

Fres»os Universitairc,s de G>·eno1>1,,,c;-mnoble T98o. 
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As :Denis Mcr;,,m,il (AmstGrd,s.m \/nive:rsity),one of the best stndenbs <>f 

L'uropean mass media,noted,this litany of ,,v;1,, ,loes tend to obscm,e 

the (",s."-\; Chat there are positive lhi.ngs to be said on behalf of the 

market.These positive things bave mainfy '" do with l'reedom and <liver-

• .._ ~ L "> 0 H ; a ~ ~~,•,••'"~~,n Slcy o ... OJ>po:r,,uni,,y ior cu ... curn,,, J>rou.ncer anu ,~ ~ ... ,~ ... 

r:omme:~ci.aliam appears in T•~m-ope undo:r several forms.If one exc<apts 

llTL (Luxembourg) and Hu11e:d Murdoch's "Sky Chmmcl",thcro iB littlo 

outspoken commercial l.ma,run a~ a bus.i.noss and withotlt any speci['ico 

form of public re,:ulation of content fur tbc t.imo be_i,ng in Jsu:rope. 

A much weak<:r model of commercialism is however much more frequent.It 

l.r, provldo,l by a p:rivately .finMced operati_on rvn w.ithin a structure 

of publio regu1at.i.on n,B part of a wider system.Examples acre the 

l'rv companies in the 11K and 11TV in l'in:!ii.rld.Subscription tolevisJor, 

offered on cable nehmrks represents a third categor_y,but here i.t 

uhou.ld be noted th;;t ,:u,:npean l'ay TV-companies op<arate on a franohjfw 

base that impasos quite rest:riotive conditions an con+,cnt.'l'he last 

c,ane is the most .intcreding one and it comes closest t" the most 

frequent form <>f weak comme:rolal i.r;ation .i.n 1"u.rope._[t -refe:rs to the 

"di.l1r~i.on" of cn]tural rmd informational content hy 1ml,J..ic servi.ce 

broadcasters in the Lnterests of maximising audionocs or saving money, 

a~ a result or competitJ.on <>f different kinds or because af e-c,mom.i.c 

nn<l poll.tical µrcssuTC.'i'he competitive situation in Belgium be~wecn 

RTL and the 11ubllc H'l'IJ-F or the sitnation in Ttaly,wllere llAI is under 

cmw Ldffcable 1,ressm,e from the p:ri.vate ne C1<0.t'lrn, j J J us Orate best. ·Gnis 

case.Such a situati.on c2n be ve:r:y i.nsiduous,1,ecallse it might lead 

public broadcaste:rs t<> n.dq,t Che smallest common denominator ln order 

to Hta,y in tbe rac:e. 

't'h,a ir,,,uc of commercialism is especially salient in (}0\lnCries where 

the pv.blic sc0 rvi.c,a tradition has been strong mid where few concessions 

i) In an unimblislJHd JKLpe:r tm, ~be J;JCPR workshop on e,wopean New 
1,1edia Policy (I9B4). 
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hr<ve yet. boen ma,ln I," fJOpu]a:r or cmruneru£a.J pree,m:rc'.'l'hln applies 

to the Scarn!lnavi,µi cmml.ries and to the Notherlsnds. Choices about 

commcrci.1,:1 hroadcaotinµ; }1ave been .fw,ed i.n the past in most Buropean 

countrj_c,r,,but in much mo,·c controlled envjrmHnents.'l.'he situation has 

chanceJ oonsi.derably tn so I'= as there aro now more opportunities 

for collunio,:-cial provision without pcrmit;sion or accountability and a 

greater chanee .for inUividual oo,rnumers to behcwe as if in n. m:i.rke·I, 

for infoTm0oti.on and culture (thanks to Gable,\ICRs and r,s.tellites). 

Gn1>eei.ally crucial i.~ Lhe speotro of l't,reign commGrcialism,by way 

of tranehorder flow.This asr,ect,which is SG r= represented on a 

1/,ri,B s"ale by Luxornbou-rg's c:urj1lTL,.i.s supposed. to hold all tho 

most feared cornpm,ents of commercialiHm L have rnenti.onned above: 

weakening o.f the nationa,l culture a,vl in.fluence of' the nation state'; 

uncontrolled advertisini,,los,s of :revenuo a.nd audiences.By comparison, 

one's o,m nati.ona1 and supervi.st•d commerc i ,i.J ,i.sm look,s qui tc attrac-

t lvo to most Jluropean countries 4.nd leads them increasingly "1,o give 

up thci,· origl.nal virginity. 

There- j_s also a certain resignation i.nvolved in this,because in rnoe:it 

)']uro]Jean oountrhrn the thought Jr, (hat the c"nm,unication revolution 

,~. coming anyway m1d t.he bast one can do is to t·cy to tame o-r 

channel .it,hopefu11y for oome national sdvr,ni;age.Tho rovi.sionist 

attltude of tho Cierman Sl'll,whioh at laat has como to paeoe with the 

id.ca o.f coJJITTlcJ"Oial broririroastini:;,is a g"od oaee in \"'int.A prap;rriatio 

approacl1 gai.."'ls c;round in mo"~ countries.Jt L~ based on the wish to 

profit for the nat.i.onal economic .interest fr"m this µotGnt.i'<l (lTOwth 

sectOJ'.·.~'he pos~ible b<mefits include a boost f'or f01ectronios i.ndus

tries. 

'l'he possihle oonsortuences to 1i:rintod mcdis. atb·act a r,c,;od deal of 

attentl.on in some countries. '!'he Association o.f c,,rman news1ni.per 

pnhlieher has recent];\' l,a,;c<l its clajm to b" a p,,,,tn<':t i.n the d.o

vololJmGnt o.f ne,., media r.uch ,w cahle and satellite on a l"~l'<':t by 



the, economist J,;r,orh=d Witte (Muni.ch University) who IIB<k the point 

that Lha advent of new medic, does not increase adverl,iafr1g in 

eencral but will rather lead to a new dietribu'/.i.on of the existing 

cetke,'l'hc> publishers w,mt 'bo multiply their stakes in this new battle 

of rcdist:r·ibution o:f source advertisinc r~venuef; artcl they want,as 

a consequencu,to _joi.n in Che d.evelopment of p:rfvate television.'l'he 

ba·ttle will bo tough because i.t is; belnc argued convmcingly by most 

e>:µerts that there i.s room :for at most two f"u:tly oommer<:lal eervices 

in Germany r;n i.s the; case in mo:,t };u:roponn countries.But here '<gain, 

R'l'T, is already wr,11 ep,tablished in the dart1ng hlaoks,rt opet·c>tes 

jointl_y- with thn (',.e:rrnan publishin,s house ncrtelsmann the first 

Ge~·man-langua,;e,·r:ommercb.l TV prov,am (H'l'L plu~) sinoc the becinning 

of the .Year,'l'his1 pro[µ'am,which haa a limited penet:r:-r,tion Jnto "Lhe 

,,·edoral llepublic for t.he time being, Ls snppcserl to go on tha French 

Jl'lS 'l'lW-T two ,yeacrs from now. 

'l'he co""ueraiaJisati.nn issue is or widely varying centrality in the 

dil'forent 1,:uropean cmm·bries. It is evide"tJ.y mo;e" central in those 

countries where it is invested with bhe gre,desb o_y-mbolio signific(lJ1ce 

C<>J a mnttc>r of precedent.The foremoet cases in 'Chis rospect <1re 

Da.nem,'lrk,Norway and Spain,whore dc.c.isions about the extension of a 

ver.T limited televis i.on service have {;o be tall:en <J.uickly, where a 

to,ally non-commeroial mono1JOly prevails and where Chore 1~ a threat 

fi
0

om abi·o,,d.'I'he i.ssue has also symbolic sign;i.ficance in ;Jweden, 

where the q_uc~tion c,f imbalance hotween -publio arid private Neotoo~s 

is evc>r-prasent,but where no de<:Csiou about televbion if; Imminent. 

In r.carm.s,ny,futu:r,: deveJ.opmentr, are iied up with Che expansion of' Che 

privabo secl,<lr and while this exercises (he political opponents o.f 

CJomron°ciali.sation,l\u:ther 1n·ivatlsation is more or less,~ :fait accomp1i, 

The l'Tenoh ~ituati.on is influenned Jirim'<rily b.Y the strategy of 

Lm:embourr:'3 c,1r/RTL,a eompa.ny whjch i~ conbcolled by D''-"lmoh public 

inte,rcsts (Havas).,•nmcn and T.uxemhourg have >.J.p;reed jn pr:inr.iple 
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Octohcr ~6,1:)!l~ t() :jointly operate a television syste"' based on 

tho H'rench Il8S TDl'-I,l)ivot"d a<lmlttcdly on the .-commercial ~kj]ls 

of Radic.T01C' T,u.>::c-lmbnuog.1t t.uTned out that thi,J cumbersome satellitr, 

project c0ulfl only be viable with the inclusion of a foreign commer

cial operator.R~'J, ho,s lrnen granted two ou'b of the foui' channels ot· 

TDP-I and i.t ha,; o\Jt,ained the exclusivity for advertiser-supported 

prog:,,ammes to be broa,lcastcd to T•'rcnch audiences vi~ sate 7 J .i t0. 

ThJ n favour has upset very much the public broadcanting e,ector 

in [,'ranco,whiah remembe-rs all too well that not lonr, ago RTL was 

being ac,,urn,d by leading l'ror«,h-- ~ocialist mfoistern and officials 

to he u..'lscrupu.lous ,md t0 ,wt. as a 'Projan hn'l'.'se for US prog:,,arns, 

as a matter of fact muoh Che same arf;UI[lentation as iB being used 

now aeainst tho t,u-.:emboure national Sfltcllitr,, pro,jec"t (;Jn/Coronet, 

'l'hi.s was at a time whon (JJll'/!l'i'T, st.ill nourished -plan,s of its own 

IJBS (1,uxSaC), plans that have he,-n defeated by the l'rench. 

Generally fJpeaking,t.he pol.icy dcba.te has shifted in most countrfos 

fl·orn the isoue of connnercia,limn a,s; S\lch in its strong and main.l.y 

ne1:;ativc mcar,ing,towards dietcu£slons of forma of private oxplo.itation 

and conditions under which it ean be allowed.This ,shift h,1,r, been 

referred to ar, p-ragma.tism,but it Jl'robably has somethine to do withll,~ 

ex_peri.ence in a number ol eountries of "contajnc<l" commo,roialism in 

br.w,.deasting and,cf courGc,wii;t, lhe weakening of' the orit;in"-1 basis 

(Te(;lllllt-ion nf ain,aves) en which puhJ.i<J monopoly and strJnt con-

trol were cstahliahed.Onu mighb add 'Lh,s:C.,given the w,certainty about 

tho fut=e nr aome of the new l)ossjb.i.J]tlc" cmd Lhf.> h-L:,h costs,a 

l)ublic l)clicy of allowine private industry to m,rloi"take some of 

the develo-pm,mC, costs in an expori.mnnta.J J>hase make~ a good deo.} of 

£cnsc m,rl lfo,aves open tho pof,aibi.lH.y of subaeqt1ent publfo intorven

l ion. 
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c;,,ltural _(ssue,1 

Closely linked to the tJ,c,me of cornme:,,cializatin~ arc Jusu0s encom-

sinss\ng the whole field of cuHuce,In sn rar ,w a new ch,a,1lenge 

from Che media ls eoncerm>(l,1,:,,ropoan culture .Llmlr. itc1el.f rjght now 

in rather di.re dri,iba an,I the situation ia >st>pposed to bPcomc worse, 

'l'he cultural seot,H aL 1,Hgo is not prcparud to take Ujl tlie nhallen

ge represented bJ' a multiplication of programrnes. 

'l'l1ir1 W,',,s hif',hlii:,;hted last year when the E:u.(·opean Ccrnmi.?.si.on publjshed 

it£ Inl,erim Report on "Realities and TendencieB i.n ,,:,itupcrm C;'clcvi.

aion", [)On the '1,ssumµt.ion that b_y "l 990 uach country will have on 

average jo uabl.o 'l'V uhannels,j lnJS chan...<1cJa a.nd) conventional TV 

channels and on the basis of Io hours pe-r day and pee channel of 

prograrnmi.ng,one million to one million nnd a r,alf hourr. 1,er y<>ar wouh\ 

be needed to fill the new channels,of whfrh tt,e r<,q_niromonbs of' 

fic:bion programs nlonA wnuld account for 5cocoo hou:r-s.'rhe ()ornrnjf!Sion 

drew ,cttcntion at the snrne ti.me to the enormous deficit in jlrogram 

production existine; in Gurope,Put together \'.he mt\io-r s:uropem, movi.e 

producing counl'rie~ (Gormrmy, f'rance, rtaly and. the UK) bm,el.y manage 

to come, out wi bh I"r"' hotirs pe·c ye,n:.'Phe fear Js that thjs huge gap 

will have to be i'illed by ext,ra-::,.uropean programs ,_µrcdomimmtly of 

Americ:an origin.Already today 33 pei, cent of ,:uropcan TV programs 

consiBt nf imported productionB,origina.t ing mainly ln the U:J. 2 ) 

1'hc 1c~u-01man Corr11nis1Ji.on bakes a more relaxed view on this by noting 

that the increase i.n tho nwobo:r of channels available to media 

m,e,Ts ""' a rresult of' C<>mmunity-w,i,J.e broadcasting may have both rositi

ve «.nd nae,uOJ.ve> cffrecis (i.ricwHi,sc,l vuricty as against poorer quali-

ty and less scope for financing individual prograrna).Ital.y is usual

ly qn.o·bcrl as thc example to avoid. 

l) nooument CON(B)) 229 final. 

') Cf. Honr,'{ Jnr;berg,r,enerB,J. Report to the, 4th Conference 

Mtnisters for Cultural Affairs,fle~lln May I9B~,Cormcil 
CMC - IH' (1J3) 16. 

oi' Surc11oan 
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~'he Commission also note?. that the effects on prngram content c~nd 

quality aru clo,;ely Linked wit!, the scale and nature of the avai .. 

]able oou'f'0es of finanroe: "}'or example,in the case of an ollgo

pnl.i.s tic market structure the supplier mi,;ht endeavour Co find the 

lowest common donomins.Lm,:prograrns which would not be anyone's 

first choLca,but which people will prefer to watch rather than to 

m,jtch off ,are duplicated u.-,til the audience which can bo captured 

by a m<>re, specialist 1irogra.m is g:reatec than could be attained by 

re-do1Jlicating the most po-puJar type of pro,;ram,In the casG oi" 

Pay 'l'V thi.~ tendency towards duplicatlon and the produncion o:f pro

t;rams with the Lowest common dencmim,tor is less atrcn(s because 

t.J,e fact that there is a rohar,;e for prot;rams provides program 

proOucers wjth a more aoeurate picture of audience preferences 

and this encourages the procluc:t.i.on of spe<oial interest prov,ams. 

community-wide hrorulcastin,; is unlikely to hr1w Guch eonsequences, 

aG it does not directly affect the way in which existlng channe Ls 

ar_•,· financed.But channeJs wLtll differing .fo-,,ma o.f finance wil1 

increasingly be competing .for the sanie audience."I) 

Th.is m<>de·~a"tely opti.miHt vi.n, is not shared by -those awaro of the 

weakne,w of tlle Buropean prod.uctjon secto-,,,a 01eakneas that stems 

mainly from tlH• existin(s soarcity of ontlets.'l'ho pess.imists are 

afra.id thni- US proerarn:s wil'l 'f.ighten their g-r,ip on European '["1/, 

~'he imbalance of televison and movi.e h'.s.dC between Buropc and 

the US is a ;source of increasing fi,rntrati.on ·to Ruropoan govern~ 

ments,Not on·ly J" Lbei"r countries 1rnporf; more 11S programs than 

they want(thus hfodo.dng the growth o.f their domestic lndnstries), 

(hoy export even less than thoy would like (both to the US,whi.oh 

r,tnad!",1$ny resists "foreign" 1n:ngrammin,;,and to other .foreign 

I) CommJssion of' the F,uropean r,omrnunj_ties,"!surope-wide Televis.ion: 

Crecnpapcr on the estal:tlich.<ncnt of a Corrunon Market in Broaaonrs-\.i.ng", 
COM(8~) 300 .f.inal. 



m,i.rltets,which com;lsCent]y 1irefer American producti,),'l'he crucial 

question ie,of course,whethor th,• new technologLes will oxacerba;t,e 

this trend or mj ti.gale it. 

"l'llc UK,usually consi.dered to be the prefcrTed entry p;ate Lor US 

1,rograms,1J"reeents us with a pre-view of thir>p;S t.o come.711 the UK 

the extent of ownership b:,' !JS comvanies of the new arobi.tecture of 

Bri.tish tel0viaion is a mc,,.tter of some cmwern.Severa1 11'1 cable 

operators,inc1uding one of the very lar1_;eat,llmcric:an Te1evi.sion 

ancJ Cornmunic,~tions,a ,;ubaidiru:y o(' 'rime Jnc.,have been allowed a 

,rnbstantLal stake in some fI·anchise awal"'ds.US film producers and 

distr.Lbutors aJr,o fi1_;ura promincoLly in the proposod Ji:r-emiurn f:ilm 

channels fer the UK and rwite re"en~ly the aame sitw:,.tion appl:lcrn 

to Cerm,.ny. 

Americ,m involvemnt in ',ln,opocm cable dcv0 lopments iG paced b,y 

~wo main groupu,l'irst is Premie-re International which consists of 

columbia,1,'ox,Warner,mm,Showtime/'r~1C ,mrl the British major 'Phorn/ 

JsHT .'l'ben the-ce is lrfP Pay 'PV which groups PaTammmt,Universr<l and 

MCM/1JA, ThG atratep;y of both these g-roupinc:s u, to find lom,l 

partnerH in any mru,kot-plice that is li.kely to develop pay-TV, 

"Roth of these crou1rn have SJcored ,,:lready ma,jo-r brc/l-kthrouc;hs i.n the 

"!Atherlands and Germany,apart f,rom the 1/K,UIP has cmwludml a 

deal wlth the outch pt1blishcr VNU and the German puhlisher Rerte1s

maon,The r,erman rieta-'l'aurus grrmp has clone links wlth Premi.ere. 

i'ublic bro:adca,;7,e-,,s ,lo not h»ve much to oppose ·Co these do,ate

gjen and their position in weakene,l by the fa.ct that they tond 

to .i.odulcc i.o th" ;:;ame hab i.l: Co rely extensivoly on An,erican 

iirograrns aR do private broadcasters,in orrlfJr not to looso audiencf'~, 

For: the time, being i,he.\' drmr up monumental fr0saeoes of 1,11ropc.ar1 

cultural pl'Op;.ra.ms,c]aLmine: that the !Juropean nu}tllral vo"cttion h>L8 

to be defended ap;a.iod co""""roi!J.l and poli"l..ical enc,inJ.es. 



Identity is nevertheless the dominatinc; cull.1Jral i'1r.uH i.n most 

countries,oauscd by the perspective of a mu]titude of satellite 

transmitted fore;1,r1 programs.Cultu,·r,,7 preoccupations re,joi.n hHY"H 

the preoccupations derived from the thrc,at of connnew:ialiaal:.ion. 

\'/hile the spillinr-; of broadcastine- over mationaJ bm·ders has 

long been accepted as teclmically unavoidable ,ofTi c lal tol 0ranco 

c,vapor,it,•s when deliberate c:eos~-horder b~'oadcawl:ing un comnicrGjal 

grovnds ia intcn<lml .r,,,xombom:g'ca R'l'L can sing a song- abm1t ~be 

ti.i.ff;culties you encounter. 

l I; mi.ght be expected thd thi.s p·ro lect Lnn i rst tendency will chffi1!:,e 

me.rkedly with the development of cable networks,as ls already the 

case in :Jele;Jum,thc Ncthorlamls and Swi.tzerland.Com-petitive cable 

operators hard-pressed to fill their pro17=ing needs have become 

eafser to capture ancl distribute foreJgn broadcasts .The ~aine bene

volent attitude prevail3 in countries wherc the fsOVernment is 

affiamlly financing ambitious cable plans,as is the case in Germany. 

'rhcrc ar~ notablo differences about the sensitivity of the intei:;ri

ty issuu between the nountri.0s,dcpending upon the dep;ree to which 

foreio1 programs,are -regarded as a threat to local,regional or 

national identity.In France rec;ional movements are =v,ine; for 

possibilities to preserve their cultural idi.osyncrasies,partly 

against the central l r,J ng .i.nfl uGncc, frorn Rn·i.o, partly against !'nreign 

prccrAms.In Germany tho "Jccdcrcsl. states cl.aim the ri.e;ht :for cultural 

,mtonomy and for pro11,ot"ing their i(lont i ty. 

Counter~measures are heinc tr.i.ed. in somG countrjos in orU.cT to 

olfsot possible eflc,c'C.s of satellite transmissions and cable net

w<>rks.Frogrra.mmi.ng restrictions seem to be the most obvious answc:r. 

In prsrn,a, I.he, gnvffr'Ilment requires cable operators to Umit p-ro

grams nf' for,,ii,,TI <>ricin t.o a maxinmm of 30 per cent c,l air-time. 



In (he Nethe:rlands n government memorandum JJUblishc,I in J1me I984 

on satoll.i.te, and cabl" 'f'I transminsions proposes that ,,,t le,ast 

'j per cent of total programmini, ,should con~ i st of home-grovm 

material and U,a·I; this ,,crcentai,e should inm·ease to 2o JJ<'T cent 

over a five yea"C µcr.i.orl.()ne m,,y ank what the b,wis is for thio 

corwom that exists in ,,,oe,t countrics.lrn thcrn a general W1ccrtaLn

ty and scei;,ticism wi.l,h rnspcot t" J'm,eign in.fluencG a,; snc,h,or is 

Chc,r,e a genuine fear that the import of loTeiG']:1 TV progrn.ms will 

be even ll'rger ·(han at prcnent,thus p"ssibly uµsetting the cultural 

values which are supposed to be ;,,eflected by the media? 

C.\ual i.ty of prog:n,mmini, is 9,lso very J)rorninnn1; in the publ i.c debate 

and it has been stated expliGi.tely as a goal, in ,mmt statutes 

of pl\blic bror«lcast:img institutions.'l'ho media are g·iven an image

building and cuJtj_vatinc fu,'1etion and th,cy should drLve to kec,i;, 

higl1 cultural stan,lr._"1s,thus 1,-ryinc to koep the publi.n from cm,suming 

rned.ioere rna,;s cultura,,lecauso of the inevit,ibl<, dilution o/' public 

il-r<ladca,ci,ing I have referrer\ to in the ,iection on oomrnerciallw,i..ion, 

the instCCL1Cion,:; find it inc1'easin/:';lY diffic,ult to ,:espeot these 

nobJ.e principles,a.fraid as Chey >lrc t.o loose, awlicmces to flgg.,'es

e,ive cornmoJ'c,ial oparators. 

'l'he issue ab<lut qu,s,lity is partly rcl11.tod to two oti,o,: cultur,i,I 

ae1pecta,ba1ar>cA anri divereity,A ruling by the German 1,'ederal 

CcrrnUtutiom,l Court (l'.lBI) sta(ed that Lhc "Lful.der" an, <>blie;ed 

t" guarantoc that µrogcram oonbent e;enor~.lly reflect. the existjng 

diversity of public 011inion.A1Teady in 1930 the Dutch e;overrmrcnL 

rulcrl. ~hat only broadcasLing operators reµresonting the r·r;l.igiouG 

or ideological "pi.llars" in w,ciety wore allowed on cadin, Tho 

secularjH;;bion prooess of Dutch society and the gr"wU, of pirate 

i 0adio dal,ions haR howevcJ' contribul;ed (G impair tho pilari7,ation 

theor,-. 



'!'hce 1-\rLes of Public H0twor-lrn and \itate r;ontrol 

Not -,ery convi.noing attempts to police cabling in Su:rope give a 

g()(,d iridic,;tion that governments which want to r,-,tain ~heir contro"J

ling power ovcor mow media, developments ayo fip)ttints on loosints 

r;rounds.Rulos ,s,nd regulations t.ake place, but merely to estab]jsh 

thc, 1cg1tl. and reculatory framework in which other actors o~crate. 

The same ob~crva.tion will most J ikely apply to attempb to control 

sat,ellite teJovision,The futility of mont gnvernmen1.al policy in 

the media field. w.i.l.1 come nut in the open in the near future wh,m 

more than thirty channels wi11 e.xist,'!'rying l.o stop under these 

cirr-umat:mces foreign lJl'ogrammine; from cmtering the cmml;ry wi.ll 

look very much liko 110n quichotte fichtinc the windmills. 

'l'wo dAvelopments arc pe.t:Ceptible rii:,;ht now J.n isurope:un the one hand 

"-n i.nternational lsation of suppl,y and on the other a dCJoentral.isati.nn 

in usc,'rhc impression i,; thnt Che former is the rcs,alt nt a strone; 

financial i.rtjcntion,whj]c th,· l~.t~er is more connected to ·Che uses 

and gratificationn so,,ght by cerb, in g,toups at local level . l.n I.he 

jdcology of the free m,irket and consume-r sovereie;nt;;,-the abundance 

through the internationali.sr,,tion of supply alF,o means more choi.co 

and a competHive disadvantage for decenlra.lised pro(';ramming.AB a 

rrii,ttcr of f»ct it neeas no excursion into critic,tl media thuory t.o 

point to the "levt>lling" tendencies within the program supJJlY,'l'hus 

llw second development 1 \<Cive indicated iz bound to boon the loosers' 

side sooner or JatAr.It shoul,l be no1.ed that thA only place where pul,-

1ic accu,:;~ could h,w<:> been a real issue,notahly the decentraltsed 

level,it is now fairly obvious that local programmin('; is nothing 

more than 1.he stepchil<J of the new media. 

The basic q_uestion 1 tried to address in this pa]Jer relate~ however 

to the survival 1,rospeots of netl·l<l'tk television as we know i.t today 

i.n 1(uropo.Thi.s quedion lias to be ~nm-mred irt prov,am terms and it 
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really hoi1n down Co the Bimpln CJ.l><m·Llon whether or not fui;LJTe 

network programs will be a<Jccpterl b~ f'uturn a11dicences whoso ettten-

1,ion i.n no longer foeus,.•d on one or two national networks rill1 by 

official mon<>polies.']'hoso 01:ganisations act as trudees of a so-

called yuh I ic interest to administer a freriuenG)' spectrum thr,t i.s 

no loncer soarr,e.1'hene networks are going to find L;-,emselves in an 

electronic 1Parl<et-p.l'1ce in which they will no Jonge-r be Che only 

act.ors on the staco.Most of the new contenders w·i:11 give a more 

s-pecialiRed,more flexible and more audJon"o-c:entered resi,oncr-. 

It is this situatfon which lead,; most 1iubli.c, broadcaster,; tn adop·l 

a gJoorey view of f'uture develotm,enC8,0ne leading Germlin representa

tive portr,wed his own kind ~ecently in the Lo.llowinc words: 

"We are much like i.hat boxer.Vie have had our goldnn days.The systc-,m 

is tryinc to hang on,but it i.s loosing and loosing badly," 

Jt te,ids to be gene.call~ wlmlt.ted by now that Lt will become dift'i

cult to see a role fol' classic 1,:uro11ean network progracnrJ in a land

HG'-1f'O or extremo ~,bitr>.dance both of sources and of appeal.It is widely 

recof7lized that. the future 'l'V watoher wDl bnve ~ontrol over his 

own,individual diet and that he will nu1, led himself belng forcod 

to swallow the prcclrtermined mc,rn, which more often th;i,n not rcflc<"tB 

the ideologies of poli.ticians or t.l1e a't''t'<)gance of network lrooadoastPr>' 

ratheT 1.hB,n the actual pc·eferences of tbo i.nd i.vLrlual viewer. 

I feel uompelled to qunte onoe more Chat excellent orHic from Che 

insido of 1>ublio bron<laastinc,mms Kimmel (ZDF),for' the final word 

on the subjN,t; "'rhe netwo·~ks,with their hM:pital diot t>ffered to a 

viewer de])endc-n-\; on them,now find the natjon ;n a self-service de-

1,a-rtm,mt stoi 0 e where netwni:k procrams may not sell too wr,ll.It 

will be a nhild's d.r.aamland.J;:vC'cybody will be froo to Cake ever- mo:re 

chocolate;\OhO will ca-re about good old 'Uncle Network' who wAnl,s to 

ten_, yo<> that ;+, is hdtcr: Co h,wc, a 1 itt 7 c hi\ of everyth i,ig, in-



cl udini,; ~""~' <1 i sho~ that are no L sweet? And that you havr, to boh,we 

li.lrn an adult after al 1 ! So where is the ~,,; ,ion d' !ltrB of ne'Lwork 

i,roi;rams?It is true that the choco.latG eater will r,vent,w.Jly suffer 

from a chocolate surfeit and pos~lbl,y rc>turn to a healthier dkt. 

Network bnuadcas,ti11g migh·~ be dead b"foro the chocolate rush is over."I) 

I) '",•/i.ll nel;work 'l''I s1J.rvive the J98o,i:West Germany?",fotermedia. 

l)ovciuber 798~,vo:Lumc to/no.6. 


